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TERMS.
:.:n i.oo ir annum if raidj months; $1.50 if not raid within

U"jent advertisements inserted at 60
-.k for Hch insertion.

"!Mt business notice in local nt

per line for each insertion.
uon will be made to those desiring

Virertiw by the year, half or quarter

Jepnbltcan Primary Elect Ion.
...meeting of the Republican County

rttee held in Mirttintown. Friday,
8S6, it was ordered that the Pri-- F

gJetJon of the Republican party for
"u county be held at the usual places

jjjjitg the township and general elec- -

gill WJA ' v,v 1 '' ivuu,
. K.conlnce with the rules governing

"5 flections the polls to be opened in the
biV ' o'clock, and in the boroughs

,'clock 'n ,',e l,ernon,aud to remain
jjij j o clocR r. .w --,; ana ine ueturn

Convention to be hold in the Court
i . st Mimtown, on MONDAY, Octo-- L

l l,t2oVlk P. U.
B r If RII'llsllV rhiirni.n

. . ... .t i r- -

1. JLLIS"-- ' ' J

candid1" to be voted for are :jhe
CnrreJ'iuan,

.uertiiMvinsn,

Xo Associate Judges,
CHiy Surveyor,
Coroaef)

Ctairmsn County Committee,
gtpesecutive Deh-gate- .

AKKOUXCEMENTS.

CONGRESS.

geporu from the counties composing this
fkBJrfSsionai District indicate that our
lowMoen Hon Louis K. Atkinson is the
.! of the Republicans for to
Coctrtss. Snyder county declared for him

j,, primary election without a dissent--

vote snd the Republican Convention of
Perry county instructed the conferees of
tkt county for him. It is understood tbst
tbe conlerees of Franklin favor his nomina-

tion and Majur Rowland Austin, of Fulton
(onstr, wbo was nominated in the County
Cgaieslion does not desire a nomination in
Ibe district but aill support Mr. Atkinson.
Tbi couniy Commttee of Juniata county at
lti meeting appointed conferees who are
M.ifrtod to be favorable to his nomina-

tes tbna giving him tlie support of five
sons ties.

It is doe to Mr Atkinson to ssy that his
ami:pat!cn coni-- s t biut unsought and is

him in acknowledgement of his faith-f- dl

snd intelligent service to his constitu-

tes Iftne Congressional Conference is
tot Vll !x;rT the Repnblican primary
drc .on :n ttis county he should then be
fxiors-'- bv' our own people at the primary
d.-i- n. MANY REI'UBLICANS.

ASSEMBLY". '

Emtoe SrsT-ivst- amo sirrni.iCAS : At
tbe rrj! o' my Republican liieads I off-

er luise'f ;o the Republican voiers of Juni-s-

cuun s a candidate for tha L'e:ila-Ihn- ,
subject to the rules governing the

Priu'rv Election 'f the Republican party,
la ailowwg my name to go bofore the peo-

ple ! am interested to a certain extent and
wiJ pledge mvself to be faithful if elected.

M. R. BASnORE.
2f , 18S8.

ASSEMBLY.
lit. Emtob : 1 respectively announce

la the Republicans of Juniata county, that I

SB a candidate for the Legislature, subject
Id the rules governing the Republican rri-tear- y

Elections. I would be pleased to re-is- t's

your support for said nomination.
WILLIAM HEHTZLER.

Tarbett township, August 19th, 18 W.

ASSEMBLY.
Ebitok Mstisil abd Reitblicab : In

announcing the name of Joseph S. Martin
of this loan for the office of Assembly, I
ecbo tb desire of a large circle of Republ-

icans wbe feel confident that be can catry
lbs Legislative banner successfully through
tie campaign in November, and therefore
Ibey earnestly suggest his availability to the
Beppblican voters for primary nomination.
Mr. Vartin was a boy soldier against rebell-lo-a.

He is both a working man and a prop-art- y

holder, and understands the duties and
responsibilities of citizenship and will make
a taitliful Asscmblvnian.

MIFFLINTOWN".
Airurt S, 186.

ASSEMBLY.
iDrroE or Sektincl abd Rbfcbmcas :

Please announce to tha public, that upon the
solicitation ot my friends in the Republican
party, that I have at last agreed to let my
bum come before the people at the Prima-
ry Election for the office of Member to the
Lefilatnre, subject to the usages govern-in- i

Primary Elections of Republican party,
and solicit their votes for the nomination.

Wm. B. McCAQAN.
Kilford township, August 2nd, 1880.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
At the request of many of mv Republican

friend i, I announce myself as candidate
for the office of Assoc lata Judge for Junia-
ta evuniy, subject to the rules governing
tb Primary Election.

J. KELLY PATTERSON.
Beata township, August 24, 1886.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
At the solicitation of uiy friends In differ-

ent parts of the county, I offer myself as a
candidate tor the office of Associate Judge,

object to the rules governing primary elect-

ions in the Republican party of Jnniata
ointy. JOSEPH ROTHROCK.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Editob JmiATa Sehtixel abb Pipcbm- -

'At the instance of a number of Re
pnblicsns, I would announce John McLaughl-
in, of Tnrbett township, as a candidate for
the office ot Associate Judge for Juniata
eonnty, snl jeel to Republican Primary nomi-
nating rules. Mr. McLaughlin is well
known in Juniata county as a man well
snaliSed for the position, and a man of dig-
nity and fair dealing, such as a Judge
hould have.

TCRBETT.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
A tbe titce is approaching when the vo--

ot ih county will by ballot choose sev-
eral in.pottant officers, among which is that

f Associate Judge, it behooves the Repub-to- n

psrty to place in nomination not only
ch nion as will poll the whole vote of their

but And tavor with many of tbe oppo-utio- n

psrty. The wishes of all sections
of party political favors should

coi.folted. With this view of tbe situa-nm-

fnrwAnl with thm name
f 'ho present popnlsr incumbent, Hon.

No donbt many good men
"e and will yet announce lor thia public

J. yet the past is sufficient guaranty
should the nomination fall to our

oice the future will be equally as satisfac-"T- -

FAYETTK.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
Bnrroa Sektibel abd Rkpcblicab : I
oald announce Col. J. K. Robison as a

KepnlJican peculiarly qualified to discharge
duties ot Chairman of tbe Republican

"tinty Committee, in so important a cam-a- s

tbe one soon to be engaged in and
J nme him aa a candidate for that position

be voted for at the polls at the Repnbli- -
County Primary Election.

PATTERSON.,n,r 10. 1886.

PitUburg papers say. The earthquakes
''"nininhed the flow of natural gaa in moat
"lds near Pittsburgh, but Increased tbe
Pressure of one well until the supply B

nncontrollable. It will h interesting
to Bote permanent results.

SHORT L0CJ1LS.

X short court last week.
Prepare for day.

r

A aheep in wolfe'a clothing.
Squirrels are said to be plenty.
Read the article on earthquake.
The Academy opens this week.
A Wolfe leads prohibition lambs.
Debating society time draweth near.
The summer Wrda have gone South.
All kindi of hardware at McClintie'e.
Gigging parlies were numerous hut week.
Monday was the day for the hwreat moo n.
Joseph Adam is in poor state of health
The new church is splendidly proportion

ed.
Exra Doty, took in the State Fair, hut

week.

The drought baa not equaled that in
Texaa.

The most shocking of all things, an earth
quake.

The poorest band always plays the
loudest.

The river bridge toll-hou- baa been re- -
shingled.

The weather-wis- e are predicting no rain,
idis month.

The voice of the campaign is heard
in the laid.

Wicked New York enjoyed a day'a rain,
last Thursday.

Democratic candidate were plenty tn
town last week.

Tbe best paying crop this year has been
the peach crop.

Merchant ScboU paid $5,600 for the T.
U. Parker property.

E. D. Parker sowed wheat last week on
his farm east of town.

Caterpillars are making s fall raid on
fruit trees of ail kinds.

To whiten clothes put a teaspoonfui of
boiax In the rinsing water.

Hog cholera is making pork scarce In
certain parts of Maryland.

There were three colored men on the
Franklin county Jury last week.

G. W. Lyter Democratic candidate for
Associate Judge has withdrawn.

The double-heade- d snake may be seen
at the Banka drug store in Patterson.

The steam-fir-e engine was brought Into
nse as a street Sprickler on Saturday.

Hog cholera is depopulating tbe hog
family in Decatur town-shi- p, Mifflin Co.

Jacob SuloufT of Fermanagh township,
has been busily engaged in shipping peaches

The corn crop in Kubacoquillaa valley,
Mifflin county, ta not more than a half crop.

Dunkor meeting waa held in Muddy Run
school house In Mil ford township last Sun-
day.

A large number of bass were caught last
week in the river in the narrows at Roaring
Run.

Next Saturday, John Graybill and Henry
Scholl expect to start on a trip to tbe far-we-

Now is the time subscribe for the Se.iti-b- el

and Repiblicab $1.00 a year in ad-

vance.

The doctors in Tnscarora Yall.y are kept
busy visiting people who are suffering with
malaria.

Samuel Bergy Jr and family of this place,
will start for Los Angelot California next
Tuesday. " '

Tea made of common smart weed, la

said to be a preventative and a cure for
hog cholera.

It takes as much money now to pay pen-

sions aa it did to run the government be-

fore the war.

Waterloo, and Cross Keys each ; in

the end of this country, enjoyed a large
harvest borne.

II will be neccessary for people who de-

sire to save five per cent on their taxes to
pay thia month. -

A State Convention of county commis-

sioners will be held at Harrisburg on tbe
6th of October.

Hundreds of Sparrows twitter in the trees,
around tbe Court House Square In the
evening about roosting time.

Thirty-fiv- e companies, each with a brass
band, are expected to parade in Altoona,
on Thursday September 23 1886.

Presbyterians will bold a festival on
Tburday and Friday evenings in Patterson,
In elder Q. W. Wilson's building.

Miss Bertie Kaaffman, of Chambenburg,
haa histrionic talent, of a high order,! and
chosen the stage for her life work.

Wilber Sehweyer of this office, took in
tbe State Fair at Philadelphia, and the
sights tn New York Cits last week.

From Richfield to the Susquehanna, far-

mers have been sowing wheat tbe drought

in tbat region has not beea so severe.

Splenic apoplexy has appeared among

cattle in Laneaater county. The disease
was brought with a herd from Chicago.

Jt takea $6,000,000, annually to pay pen-

sions, adopt free trade and where would

the money to pay pensions eome from?

Civil service reform, or any other kind

of reform is not what ia troubling tbe Dem

ocracy, office and spoils is what they are

after.

The fifteen bands of Snyder county will

hold a band convention near CenterviHe,

Snyder county on Saturday September 18,

1886.

A. J. Grier veteran printer and journ
alist baa been nominated in Blair county by

the Democracy for tho office ofregister and

recorder.

It is reported tbat m many parts of Hun

tingdon county, the corn, potatoe and buck-

wheat crops have (been dried by the long

dry weather.

Foa Saib. A . valuable and desirable

town property on ons ot the B'il1 ,treet

of the town. For particulars, terms, ere.,
apply at this office.

Praver-meetin- are held in Lewistown

for the success of the State Sunday school

convention that is to be held in thst place

on October 19 to 21st.

Rev. 8 am Jones says it is not tbe want

of a knowledge of theology thai dams men

and women, but it is a lull supply of un

checked jealousy, envy and malice.

Misses Emma and Minnie Strayer are

visiting In Philadelphia and New York.

Mis Minnie will attend school at noruen-tow- n

New Jersey this coming winter.

it is said that Jacob F. Duncan, who is

tn Bedford jail lor having killed, by a pistol

named Plecker, is a native of
shot a roan

Ft Waterlord Juuiata county, inero
Duncan'a boose, and thewas a dance at

nf-U-out abont the clock. luncan is

tbe husband of Piecker's sister. The Dun-

can'a Mt J uuUts county years age.

The 8nydercountv Democrat h.
taBted Colonel Philip HiUbish for Congress.

A large number of trmmra took
sioa of Cambell, Wilson county. Minn., one
day asi week and robbed stores and borises
The feueruT of tbe eountr called out th
militia and tbe marauders fled.

A prominent politician of upper Tnsca-
rora was In town last week, and emphati-
cally declared, that be Is satisfied that the
Democratic political gods of Juniata have
Issued a decree as to who shall be nomin- -

There wiU be a Kate Greecaway Enter-
tainment, at the Court House, Tuesday the
21st Inst., given by yonng people of the
Presbyterian church. After the Entertain-
ment coffee and sandwiches will be served.
Admission 26 cents.

Andrew Banks has returned to Princeton
College ; James Mathers has started in his
first year to the same college ; Frank Pat-
terson will go to Lafayetts in several days.
William Parker is attending a school in
tbe state ot Massachusetts.

Milwaukee, has a midwife fiend, who, for
money murderer such infants aa parent de
sired to be freed of. Think of such a

in Christian land. She is
charged with having murdered twins for
certain party for twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Mrs. Henry Singmaater, of Strawsburg,
Pa., contributed five hundred dollars to the
building fund for the new Lutheran church
in Licking Creek Valley. Mra. Singmas-ter- 's

husband waa once extensively engag-
ed in the tanning of bather in Licking
Creek Valley.

Some one paid YanOrmer's peach Or-

chard, In Fermanagh township, a visit one
night laat week. When it cracked they
went out in such haste that a ef

waa loaU Mr. VanOrmer hereby
requests them to come lor the handker
chief, and that they shall ask for peaches,

It was discovered last week that the new

Jtetbodist church that was dedicated at
Wilkes barre three month ago, and which
coat $30,000 has been settling to such an
alarming degree that no preaching was held
in it last Snnday. It ia thought the late
earthquake had something to do with the
settling of it.

The Washington Agricultural department
reports for September, tbe average wheat
crop yield, as gathered from the threshing
to be about 12 bushels to the acre. The
corn crop estimated to yield 21 bushels
per acre. Oats is a full crop. There is a
great shrinkage in the potatoe crop. Cotton
ia an average crop.

Joseph Oberholtser placed a lot of flue
grapes in thia office for our disposal last
week one day, for which we tender thanks
Tbe Oberholtier brothers have first rate
grape wine; some of it ten years old,
which Ihey sell at moderate prices. As a
tonic for one out of health ; What can be
better than grape wine f

A company, all told, sixty men and
boys enjoyed a pic nic in the wilds of
Licking Creek Vslley on Saturday, round
ing up the cattle tbat bad been turned
into the valley to grate In the spring.
About 14 cattle were bronght in, and
taken home by the respective owners

A number of cattle are missing, tho
finishing round up will take place this
week.

A Carlisle paper says; Tbe Commission
ers are preparing for tramps, and have
made arrangements with the super
visor of one of the near bye township to
have stones placed in suitable location, so
that when tbe vagrants make their appear-
ance they will have ample .opportunity to
vigonsly exercise themselves. The stones
will be broken by the vagrants at no ex
pense to the people of the township.

The Chanibersburg Repository of last
week says. Police officer Jeff Carbaugh of
town went to Gettysburg Tuesday and ar
rested George Little, a white resident of
that town without any particular occupa-
tion on the charge of being concerned with
William Swinglor, the negro now in jail, in
the atealing of the team of William

Gillan of St. Thomas, some weeks ago
Officer Carbaugh got his man without much
difficulty aad brought him to town in a bug
gy arriving here about 7 o'clock tbe even.
ing.

Fifty generals, colonels and major got
together at Sao Antouio the other day and
resolved that if this government didn't go
to war with Mexico their American patriot
ism was as dead as a door nail. You bet I"
ahoated a voice from the back end of the
ball. "Gentlemen, I'm a manufacturer ot
sutler's wagons, after this meeting adjourns
I'd like the crowd to come over and see s
specimen vehicle which I have on exhibi
tion." The crowd went, and be received
exactly fifty orders, contingent on war
breaking out. Wall Street News.

T. J. Middagh was badly hurt at the Wil
liam sport races on Tuesday. In going
round the turn a driver drove across the
track to try to shut Jeff out tbat ia to get
ia front of him, when bis horse fell and
Middagb'a horse being so close went on
top of the other t this threw Middagh out,
while it pulled his horse round and threw
him and in hia straggles to get np he kick
ed Jeff in the face terribly, and in tbe side.
He waa brought home on Tuesday evening,
on a hospital cot and Dr. Graham, of Port
Royal, wbo bad been sent for, after exam
ination found hia collar bone broken and
hurt in tbe right side, but except severe
and painful bruises no other injuries were
sustained. Tribune.

The Hollidsysburg Register of last week,
says i Ebert Pounds was arrested in Altoona
Wednesday for atealing a horse in Green
county. He waa put in the city prison, but
picked the lock and escaped. A police
officer saw him, but he also aaw the police- - '

man and waa fleet-foot- enough to get
away. Pounds is said to belong to a gang
of horee-thier- es that have been operating
in Weat Virginia and in Greene and Indi
ana Counties, this State. Pounds had two
brothers in the clan, but they are both un
der arrest now, one in West Vfrginia and
tbe other in Waynesburg, Pennsylvania.
Tbe whereabouts of Ave other members of
tbe gang are known. Two of them are at
Cherrytree, Indiana county, two at Pitts-

burgh and one in Sinking Valley, Blair co.,

"This is what Alfred Stanley said to a
boy standing idle in front of a store who

jeered st his manly appearance. Alfred

spoke, and would hare walked quietly on,

but tbe boy said, It does, ehf How much a
week?" Something in the tone made Al-

fred stop. I am paid every hour, and really

every minute," he replied. "Come, now,

so fooling." " am truly paid." said Alferd
seriously; "and I ioveat capital in s place

where it is safe. I can never lose it." The

bov'i attempt at raillery fell before Alfred's

earnest face and manner, and he listened

with something more of respect than he had

shown in a long time as Alfrel eontlnned.

"I am not paid in dollars and cents; they
won't last forever, you mow. mj p'J
the trust vl oiy lrieuda, lb knowledge that
no honest deed ever dies,"

Sabbath IcbHI Caaveatloa.
The Stat Sabbath School Convention,

meeta at Lewiatown Octo, IB to Slat.
By an oversight the County Convention

was called for Ooto., 2o to 2 1st. The
committee has tho matter
and changed the time for the County Con-

vention to Octo., 2?th to 28th one week
later. We hope many of our Sabbath
acbool workers will attend the state con
vention. By order of executive oommittee.

J. N. Pomeroy Chairman.

Court PrweMdlagv.

Court convened on Monday September 6.
with Judge Barnett and associate on the
bench, and was opened in the regular way

In the matter of petitions of Henry She
arer, and David Snyder, respectively, un-

der tbe insolvent law, tho flratday of the
December Court was fixed as the time to
hesr their casea, after giving notice fifteen
days before Court.

The five grave yard insurance case were
continued.

In the assigned estate of Daniel Rlcken-bac- h,

an order of sale was granted to Philip
Harley, assignee to sell real estate.

Exceptions were filed to the Sheriffs re-ta-

or the fa., in the case ol Francis M.

Leonard, va, Catharine Deen.
The inquest in aha cae of Abraham Dep-pe- n,

n lunatic waa confirmed aad Isaac
Witmer was appointed his committee.

Petitions were filed against the judge
ments of John Linn and Wm. R. Pomeroy.
praying for a feigned issue to test the va-

lidity of said judgements; and rule was
granted to show csuse why said issue
should not be awarded. Returnable 21st,
September.

In the case of Ephraira Rannel and
Darwin C. Rannels, vs. George W. Ste-
vens, vordic t for defendant.

In tbe case of Epbraiin Rannels and
Darwin C. Rannels, vs. Samuel B. Loudon ,
verdict for plaintiff.

In the case of Willam W. Reed, va,
Franc ia H. McNeeL verdict for plaintiff In
the sum of six cents damage. Thia was a
slander suit. The lawyers for defendant
moved the Court for a rule on plaint iff to
show cause why judgement should not be
entered for no more costs than damage.
Motion allowed.

Com., vs. Aaron Shilling and J. W. Ro-m- ig

a causa of trespass falling tree, ver-

dict not guilty, and prosecutor, J. E. Mo-Ca- ll

an to pay coU.
Cora., vs. Jacob McNeet, assault and

battery, bill Ignored, and prosecutor to
pay coat.

Com., vs. D. P. Osborn, indictment for-

gery, a true ball, continued.
Com., vs. John M. Gross, fornication

and bastardy, settled.
Com., vs. Samuel Carter, settled.
Com., va. Sarah Showers, settled.
Com., vs. Wellington Smith, bail renew

ed.
W. W. Sharon, John Jamiaon, and Jo

seph Si e ber, were appointed to view and
lay out a road in Delaware township,

Reuben Leonard, Jonathan Reiser, and
Heury L. Smith, were appointed to view

and change location of road in Fermanagh
township, in tbe region of Zook's mill da m

John Varnes, .Andrew Beashor, and
Henry Siober, weie appointed to view a
road in Delaware.

B .F Burchflcld. Samuel Sieber, and
Banks Besbor were appointed to v iew and
lay out a road in Monroe.

Richard Doyle, J. H. Rodgers, and J
McNemar, were appointed to. view a road
in Milford.

J. P. Wharton, Samuel McLaughlin and
John Thompson were appointed to view
and vacate a road in Tnscarora.

W. D. Walls was appointed gnardlan of
the minor children of Isaac Kirk.

Return waa made to order of sale in the
estate of Amelia Benner, and confirmed by

the Court

In the estate of Davis Keemer deceased,
return made to order of sale that the real
estste was not sold for want of a sufficient
bid and court (decreed an order of sale,
authorizing tbe administrator to make pri
rate sale ol said estate to T. H. Memioger,
$950.00.

In the estate of Jacob Brugger order of
sale was granted to sell real estate for the
payment of debts.

The Jndge filed his opinion on exceptions
to auditor's rc"port in the estate of Joseph
Pomeroy .deceased.

Commaalcated.
Braddock tbe British General who was

sent from England, to America, to drive
the French and Indians out of the Ohio
Vslley and to take Fort Dubesque, which
Fort built by the early settlers is to day the
site of the city of Pittsburg Pa. ; when he
arrived in the Indian country, felt, that
since his soldiers were trained and veterans
of many a battle tbat DO scouts were nec
cessary to be sent to the front la order to
guard against an ambuscade. The plan of
sending forward scouts was rejected by
Braddock althongh Gen. George Washing,
ton, then tb future father of his country,
suggested it. As the English (ieneral c on- -
Bid ered that as he had, had victories before,
as he bsd led armies before to battle
agaist a stronger foe thsn the Indian, aided
by a few French ; tbe latter no equal in
number to his force, so he prepare d not for
the concealed enemy He marched his
troops forward trusting himself and men.
But he miaaed it by not being on his guard.
Before be arrived at the Fort, that he waa
sent to capture, having no scouts out his
army fell into an Indian, French ambuscade
and were slaughtered like sheep Braddock
himself was killed snd all his staff except
Washington. The All Wise God reveals
to men by the Bible and Hia Holy Spirit
the awful Work of Sin ; how if not repent-

ed of it will condemn the. Tbe Bible and
tbe Spirit of God reveal the principalities
of Hell in array against every Soul of liv

ing men and women ia tbe flesh. Christ,
God's Son the Commander-in-Chi-ef and
God of tbe armies of Heavea who humiliated
himself by coming from bis Throne in Hea
ven and by being born of a woman and by
Ii ving on earth and by allowing himself to
be betrayed and crucified by mortals He
alone can beat back and defeat the princi-

palities of Hell that would destroy every
soul if waa not for Jeans of Nazereth who

Satan even tried to destroy by tempting him
Do sinners expect a more jhsn s Christ
Wbo "ia able to save to the uttermost all
that come nnto God through Him," Christ.
God tells his people that have won victory
over the natural heart of humane nature :

To take heed least when a man think he
stand he fall" The Bible exhorts people
"to pray without ceasing lest they be taken
in temptation" Christians should be on
their guard and set the right kind of an ex-

ample lor all Ine world aiogles out tbe bad
characters In the Church TUe Urea with
tbe wheat are growing." Strange to aay,
the people that are not Chriatians never

look to Chriat the Son of God. but instead
to some characters that d terrace the Church,
For example and pattern, look to Chriat.
Look not to only pretenders. Christ
knows them, he will settle accounts if they
do not repent. The Bible savs ExceM ve
repent ye shall all likewise perish" Look
nrst and last to Christ aad then to his
sincere servants. Christ is the Royal God
Man sent too and for the fallen race, or that
pert of them tbat will repent and be riven
the new birth which is an essential part of
preparation for Heaven. The Churches,
the Sabbath Schools aad preachera teach
we way to Heaven, but Christ ssves ail
that are saved and will be saved. The
Church has the Holy ordinance of Christ,
such as baptism etc., they should be observ-
ed and adhered too, but people should look

to Christ Jesus and wonhip him the dimly
beheld Chief of hosts whose real beantv and
glory will be revealod In the ressnrrection
aay to bis elect Sinners should appeal to
the second person of the Trinity and the n
take Christ's eqjinanoe aa laid down by
ue varioua Christian denominations.
But Christiana and other people, but espec-
ially the former should heed and not go
forward In life's journey and battle without
aavtng uod to guide them or they may fall
into an ambuscade made by the Tempter,
men, women or self. The result may be
the Death not of tbe bodr but the aoul.
Christian "beware of a surprise" like Brad- -
aoek fell into tbat may come ia the form of
some inviting temptation such aa drunken-
ness, wantonesa, and forgetfnlnsss and

If sin haa come already the on-
ly remedy Is the Great Physician. If there
ta bo pardon from him no pardon will he
given or can be given. Chriat knows the
people that repent In God's estimation and
pardon's them. He knows the people that
feign reientance before God . Such he
rejects and will csst into Hides, II they do
not reLent. Bean of a inrnrlu" Of n.
meditated Sin or the unexpected tempta
tion. Pray God to extend his mercy fur-
ther only for the sake or his beloved Son,
the Messiah who ia able to deliver from
temptation and to free the truly penitent
man, that is so in God's sight from sin.
eamson won victory by his strength and
God's Spirit, bat be feU into ambusbcade
set for bis strength by his wife aad the Phil
istines; he lost hia strength, and hia evea
and..wae jeered at. But be prayed to God
ana be gave him back hia strength.

ladles Wanted.
; A lady agent ia wanted ia every city and
village ; also ladiea to travel and solicit or-

ders for Mid abb Wood's Corsets and Cor-

ded Corset Waists, Tamplco Forms, Hose
Supporters, Steel Protectors, Ladies' Friend
etc. Agents are making from Twenty lo
fifty Dollars a week.

Send for circulars and price-li- st to B.
Wood, 64 South Salina Street, Syracuse,
N. Y. Sept. 8-- ft.

Farm for Sale.
Isaac Shellenberger, of Fayette township

hss two farms within a mile of Oakland
Mills, that ho offers for sale. He will sell
one, or both tracts. Good buildings on
both tracts, and an abundance of fruit, and
never-failin- g rnnning water at both bouses.
The land is limestone shale aud has been
recently limed. Come and see it. The
larger tract is known in the valley as the
Bra baker farm. For further particulars
address ISAAC SHELLENBERGER,

Oskland Mills, Juniata County, Pa.

. Farms For Sale.
Robert Mctntire, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- e acres with allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm buildings and
large orchard ,Jand good water. The two
tracts adjoin each other and will be sold
serarately or together to suit purchaser.
The farms are situated in Lack township,
within three mile of Peru Mills and one
fourth of a mile from Byron Run Church.
Plenty of time will be given to suit pur-
chaser. Go and see the farms, or write to
Robert Mclntire, Reeds Gsp, Juniata Co..
Pa., Sept. 8, 1886,-t- f.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MivixurrowB. September 15, 1886.
Butter H
Eggs It
Lard 8
Ham 12

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARS ST.

Wheat, 77
Cora, 45
Oats 26
Rye 60
New Cloverseed $5.00
Timothy seed 165
Flax seed 1 40
Bran...,.,. ...... ......... 100
Chop....... ,mt.i.i..n 1 60
Shorts in,.,..., I 80
Ground Alum Salt... 1 25
American Salt . 1 00a 1 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Sept. II, 1386 Beef fat
tie, 8a5lc; fat cow a 2a31c. Milch cows,
$10a$5 ; veal calve at safic. Sheep, 3a
4c ; lambs, SaGc. Hogs 6so per lb.

No. 2, Pennsylvania red wheat at H9c.
Oats at 27a44c. Corn, low grade, 48c. But
ter, 18a20c. Eggs,17al8c. Livecbickens
Salic.

SSIGNEE'S SALE,
L or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Assignee of Daniel
Rickenbach and wife, will offer at public
sale on the premises, two miles west of
East Salem, Juniata county t., at 1 o'ctocx
P. M., on

Saturday, October 9th, 1886,
The following described real estate to--

wit: A tract TO Acres, more or less of de
sirable land in Walker township, in county
and state aforesaid . The land consists of
slate and flint gravel, liea nicely to the sun
and is a soil easily worked. Tbe place is
free of stones and ia well fenced, it haa been
producing splendid crops for the last four
years, there is a stream of running water
through the barnyard, with a tributary of
seven springs. There is a well or limestone
water at the door, with a chain pump.
There is an orchard with a general variety
of fruit, apples, pears, plums, cherries snd
peaches.

Tbe farm ia located along the mail rout
leading from Van Wert to Salem, and ia
convenient to churches ana scooois s 1 runes
from railroad, 3 miles from Thompson town
creamery. Tbe buildings consist 01

IIOUSE AUD BAKU,
with straw shed attached, also, hog house,
wasTon-she- d. carriage-hous- e, wood-hous- e,

smoke-housean- d spring house. Tbe prop
erty is one of the desirable properties In
tbe Juniata Valley.

TERMS : Twenty-fiv- e per cent, or the
purchase money on dsy of sale. Twenty-fiv- e

jCt cent of the whole amount upon the
confirmation of the sale by the court and
tbe balance on the first day of April A. !.,
1877. with interest on tbe same from the
date el confirmation of sale, when deed is
to be made and Dosseaaioa given due notice
of tbe time and place of said Bale to be
given according to the provisions oi ue
act of aasembly relating to assignment
aproved Feb 17 1876.

PHIUP BARLEY, Assignee

Valuable Grlat Mill and Saw
M1I1 at Private Sale.

The undersie-ne- d offers for sale a GRI3T
MILL and SAW MILL, aitnated in old
Port Royal, Juniata county, Pa., with 11
ACRES of bod, more or less, with mill dam,
milt house 80X50 feet, three stories high,
one story of stone, and two of frame, con-
taining run of atone, two pair ot burrs,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a S ilver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolts 20 feet long,
two flour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet overshot
wheel. The mill has s good run of enstora
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and la in good rnnning order. Tbe
saw mill ia driven by a Rae water wheel,
and is in good running order, doing a large
amount of sawing in the season. FRAMR
HOUSE, Spring of water. Cistern, Frame
Stable, hog house, aa orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wishing to view the property can do so
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN HERTZLBR, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

PRIVATE SALE.
John Byler offers a valuable farm at pri-

vate sale. The farm is situated along the
main road leading from Miftlintown to

in Fermanagh township, Jun-
iata Co., Pa., aad only 2 mile from the
former place. The' farm contain 143
ACRES of land, 120 acres of which are
cleared, the balance in valuable timber.
Tbe land is in a good state of cultivation
and under good fence. The Improvement
are a good frame house 80 by 36 feet, a
good frame bank barn 40X90 feet, and oth-
er a well 6 feet deep of nev-
er failing water Is at the door of the house,
and a well 16 feet deep, of never failing
water ia at the barn. There I an orchard
of over 100 trees on the farm.

For further particulars csll on JOHN
BYLER, on the farm, or address him at
Miftlintown, Jnniata eonnty, Pa.

A FOCMDRY FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown

Juniata Co., Pa. The engine is new. The
melting apparatus has just been overhauled
and mdo as good as when new. Tbe shop
is large and roomy. All of the several de
partments are under one roof. The Foun.
dry haa the beet run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 6) or 6 acres ot land for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a good-sue- d Barn
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, &c. Every
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. KUUKKS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

' Perfect Hair
Indicate a natural and healthy condi-
tion ol tha ecalp, and ot tho glands
through which nourishment is obtained.
When, In consequence of age and dis-
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and
gray, Ayar's Hair Vigor will strengthen
it, restore Its original color, promote its
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

1 have used Avar's Hair Vigor for a
long time, and am convinced of Ha
value. When I was 17 years of atre my
hair began to turn gray. I commenced
nsing the Vigor, and was surprised at
the good effects it produced. It not
only restored the color to my hair, but
so stimulated it growth, that I have
now more hair than ever before.
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Sold by an DrnrglsU and Ferfaraera,

Ir too ABB stTFTKsrxo from debility
and loss of appetite; if your stomach is
oat of order, or your mind confused;
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Thia medicine
will restore physical force and elasticity
to the system, more surely and speedily
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver
and stomach troubles. My food did not
nourish me, and I became weak and
very much emaciated. I took six bottles
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and waa cured.

J. if. Palmer, Springfield, Mass. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ave ft Co., Lenrell. Maes.
Bold by Drogalets. Price l; at boulee. a.

PJiili&yMl
Thaj esMrt fWMla Weofcly wtpvpm dituHd

veaTK.tM axMl ptUaota poblisbad. Kwaryaaa
t--r Krrtrt4 with piaodstl arnn Ihi
lVjrivcao fervifhw. ffiM VaJuto: ttccltpe

t tafwmaiiioB which no parana should be vftinoot.
Th roiiianir of tho bcxxirnno Axuicam la
99oh that tt etfTCllttM iMarlr qui tbat of tl
other papsT of itsolssaeombmad. Price. 9X

ar. LMscoan lot;iubej. iwjIu ot All ewwwcavi ra1Ill?0 el CO.. Pvblishera. Ho. 36.ttndar. 5. 7.
Bfnee Co. here

frTvATENTS. elM but Thlrtr-tig-

'Prague feeler.
the PtlMit Ofle end beee prepared

I more tbee One Hundrd Thou
I sand applKetionaiorpeUDte in the

CdilimI attc end foreifa ennnlrie.
Caveats. Trade-aUr- e.

E --eaksV Amm.mii .n4 ell other upm fur
eerin to inventors their right, i. the

ITatted Stetee. Ceaade. EetUnd. truce.
end cthe lereisa eonnlriee. prep-

ared1 el eaor aelice end en reeeoaeble teraia.
InformeUee seloooUiaiBPetentaherT

fallreieea without ebeise. fiaad-bor- elliifmuiu. Mt Itm. Petenu ebtin.l
throne b Mesa Co. ere eecieed in tbe Scwnuee
Anenoea fee. The edVentee of eueh etee te
veil andemeo be ell pefeone wbe wh te

nf tbeir pet.nlet
Adrfreoe SfUMS CO-- OftVe

SB Bceedwf. Few Toes,

Bead.
The undersigned is the only scent la the

county for the sale of the celebrated " Wnn
ton's Copper To bear Lightning Rod." This
Is the rod thst was so efiecrtve on the house
of C. C. Herts during a thornier storm on
the 16th inst. I have satnptes of the copper
Covered rod which I cad furnish for 12
cents per foot. 1. MfxtN McDoytB.

TJJIlirnpn For onr reliable Nursery Stock
n Ml 1 Lii on Paler v or Commission.
Write for terms, enclosing stamp for reply.
No experience needed. S. A IfcOmber k.

a.n-Tor'SltBSB-
EN

Sept 15, 1 m.
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D. W. HARLEY'S
OF

MENS' YOUTHS' & CLOTHING
IS LARGER MOW Til Alt

Yon will find shapes, styles and prices of goods ia aocowd with
the times. Yoa may always find something in the way of bargains, in Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes Shirts, Gloras, Trunks, and kinds of fiaroishi&f
goods. In fall house there is always to get bargains.

, . . . . .1- -1 M 1 i - 1 -
awi) uiwtoureo tor amis ana pans oi salts, wmcn wiu Dei n sue so

order short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge and
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SPACE IS

OF

LEGAL.

iOTa C EOF I.VtO R PORATIOX.

"IV OTICE is hereby given that an spplica-J.- 1

tion will be made lo the of
Pennsylvania on tbe of September
A. D. 1886, by John J. Patterson, Geo. Ja-

cobs, K. E. Parker, W. S. North and J. F.
Baily under the Act of Assembly approved

2'Jlh, 1874, Act to pro-
vide lor tbe incorporation and regulation
of certain corporations, "and tbe supple-
ments thereto for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called "The Miftiintown
and Patterson Water Company." Tbe char-
ter and object of which are, to supply water
for the public at the Boroughs of Mitttin-tow- n

and Patterson, aad to persona, part-
nerships associations residing therein,
snd also to corporations doing Business
therein, and thereto, aa may desire
the seme, and thoir tn have,
possess and enjoy all the benefits
and privileges ol said of Aeaembly and
supplements thereto.

ALFKED J. PATTERSON,
Mifflin, Ang. 19,

Caution notice.
All persons are hereby eanfioaed agalns

Tresspassing npon tbe land of the under-
signed, whether seated or unseated, or in
possession of, for the purpose of Ashing,
hunting, gathering berries, cutting timber,
or for any unneccessery purpose.
Benjamin Sbelleberger, Joseph Pine,

John Pine,
Isaac 6 John
Maurire Leonard, Lucien Aukor.

11, i885. S. H. Kinser.

T3 7$ 1UTQ a TTTVQ fa doubtless tho befit history
AVVJ 11 nn uV J in language.

Russiaa history begins almost tn myth, proceeds into as

of conflicting traditions, and emerges into a clear
light only in comparatively recent time. It is studded with

. hnpowngpernnrialitipeand darkened by
aTB A sf crimes : strikine evente make it dramatic, the

1 C sufferings a great people lend it pathos ; the
ClJ M unrest the present hoar the uncertain

a outlook for invest it with deep
terest. M. Bambaud puts the reader's mind fully train
consider the situation ol the baar.iMerary ii oia, aanoa.
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SCII0TT3 GEAND 0PE5ING

FALL WINTER CLOTHim

hellenberger.

WISH TOJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
I stop aens in loss

five minutes ; no pun, no extracting.

That I extract teeth without pain,
by the nse of a fluid applied to the
and gums ; no dangor.

That Diseased jt. Gums
as Scurvy) yaQ jv eil succussfuay
and a cure '"jSfAft every
case. sAJJZm

Teeth Fillbo and warranted for life.
Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, lo per
Beautiful Gam Eoaiaelod Teet at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give satis-
faction.

which tboy cannot eat, especially
invited to Will visit professionally
at homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist, '

BO M MltrtlBTOWB, Pa., I I860.
14 85.

CACTI OS NOTICE.
a LL persona cautioned

IV. against fishing; or hunting, gathering
berrrioa, or crossing fields, or in any
way trespassing on the lends of the andar
rigned J.

UNSURPASSED FOR
Early Truck and Vegetables

BAUGH'S 25 PHOSPHATE
still leads. It undoubtedly the best
article for the money, because it
is Reliable Cheap Lasting.

We are offering special induce-
ment in strictly Meal,

Dissolved Bones and
High Grade Agricultural Chemicals.
Send Baugh's Fhosphate Guide
and further information. Call on or
address BAUGH SONS,

Bfaaafacranr aad Importers,
30 So. Delaware Ave., Phila., Pa.

ILLUSTRATED History ofRUSSIA
from the Earliest Times to 1877. By A. Bajtbaud. Translated by L. B. LaHO.

In two large 12mo volumes. Primer type, with numerous line illustrations
and pine coth, ilt tor, Library style. Price reduced from flat to$i.7f.
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containing a population of 103,i0,000, is most admira-
bly told by Bambaud. work is supplied with maps,
and well St.
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Illustrated
make his history both full and accurate;

forcible, and he gives a graphic picture
through which the Kusaian Empire rose.

extent the veil of mystery that bangs
growth of Bussia. Inquirer, Philadelphia.

Tff Q' Pill e?WP of history and no observe

to be ignorant of Russia that Polar Bear which stretches one
huge paw toward Constanta oople and the other toward India
that " muffled destiny " of whose future no one knows savs
that it is to be great and must affect to a remarkable extent
the condition of well-nig- h the entire human race. No more
weighty matter of debate excite among the nations than that
which constitutes the " Eastern Question," and of this question
the White Car, representing territorially the greatest nation
on earth and one of the strongest, most ambitious, shrewdest,

and persistent, is the central figure. What is tbe
best History or Rtssia in the English language? Undoubt-
edly that of M. Alfred Rambaud. Morning Star, Boston.

UK, 1X2 pagrs, 4 txnUf Condensed Catalogue, free. The best literature of the
Address JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl Street, New York.
aad Adam sire, Chicago; s Tooe atraea. Toronto, Canada. lfeio this pap.


